Sunday Carvery
Served

12pm-4pm

STARTERS
Soup of the day served wi th a warm bread rol l ( V, GF*) £4. 95
Ham hock terri ne, pi ccal i l l i , dressed sal ad and ci abatta cri sps £6. 95
Creamy garl i c mushroom pot topped wi th a Yorkshi re cheese
breadcrumb crust ( GF*Vegan*) £5. 95
Crayfi sh and Atl anti c prawn cocktai l , Mari e rose, brown bread
and butter ( GF*) £6. 95
Mari nated feta, smoked nuts and ol i ves ( V, GF) £6. 25

MAINS
Sunday Carvery, choose from a selection of three meats or nut roast,
served with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and gravy (GF*Vegan*) £13.95
Pie of the moment, homemade and served with triple cooked chips or mashed
potato, mushy peas and meat gravy £14.50
Beer battered haddock fillet, triple cooked chips, mushy peas and homemade
tartare sauce small £7.95/large £14.95
Risotto Milanese, spring greens and parmesan crisp (Vegan*) £12.95
Vegan Thai spiced vegetable burger topped with vegan cheese, tomato, lettuce
and gherkins, served in a brioche bun with skin-on fries and coleslaw (Vegan)
£12.95

DESSERTS
Sti cky toffee puddi ng, toffee sauce and vani l l a i ce cream ( V, GF) £6. 25
Crepe Suzette, Orange and Grand Marni er syrup, cl otted cream i ce cream ( V)
£6. 25
Homemade chocol ate browni e, wi th ri ch chocol ate sauce and
vani l l a i ce cream ( Vegan*, GF) £6. 25
Honey roasted peach and vani l l a ri ce puddi ng £6. 25
Tradi ti onal bread and butter puddi ng, apri cot gl aze served wi th
vani l l a custard £6. 25
I ce cream and sorbet:
1 scoop £2. 95, 2 scoops £3. 75, 3 scoops £4. 45
I ce Cream fl avours: Strawberry Sensati on ( V, Gf) Vani l l a Pod ( V, Gf)
Doubl e Chocol ate Chi p ( V, Gf) Sal ted Caramel ( V, Gf)
Whi te Chocol ate ( V, Gf)
Sorbet fl avours: Mango, Raspberry or Green Appl e ( Vegan , GF)
If you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement, please speak to a member of our team before placing your order.
Any dishes marked V are vegetarian, any dishes marked VEGAN are vegan friendly. Dishes marked GF* can be adapted to
make them Gluten Free. Any dishes marked Vegan* can be adapted to make them Vegan. While we do our best to reduce
the risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are free from allergens.

